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C^ all l^eOpU to whom thefe Prefents fhall come^ <BxttiiXi%*

Know Ye, That ,/,/^/^/^/<:^?^.,^ ^o/'>^^ ^^^^v^^^^^

For and in Confideration of the Sum oie^^-rle^rt-A^^u^^^
to f/l^ in Hand before :he Enfealing hereof, well and truly j._._ _^ ^

the Receipt whereof t^^— do hereby acknowledsje, and /TZiy uly , therewith fully fatisfied

and contented ; and thereof,

^/>72, <J%^^ faid

/

Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, forever by thefe Pre^ts : HAVE given, granted, barsjaired, fuld,

aliened, conveyed and confirmed ; and by thefs Prefents, Do frecl;-, fuUy nid bi 1
'

bargain, fell, aliene, convey and confirm, unto "/la-^^-'n. the fail *>'^^^ir-».ij«,e-^ ^yp

jO^x^^T^^' A^ ,- --^~n\ ~'^ ^ Heirs ^,d Afligns forever, ^ Ye^i^^^^^z^rT.

!Z^a^ eri^yOAyt^^-^ ^-^.^^ -^^v^^Ai^ ^0^t^ii>ri. .ej^>e^^«^^^

%0 ^^Vt ato to ^Qlh ^the faid granted and brained Premifes, with all the Appur-
tenances, Privileges and Comrnod^es to the^fame belonging, or in anjr wife appertaining to ^^i^^-^^t^

the {£\^ ,/lv^-rx-£*.£^ S^ji^C^ft^^e^ ^^
Heirs ai^ Affigns forever. To ^J^-*^ an(i;^fies<f-^ only proper life. Benefit and Behoof forever.

And »X— the faid ^£^^ri^v<r ^s/^^A^ —
for/$^/.«^('wyw Heirs, Executors ano^ Adminiftrators, do covenant, prornife and grant to and with

Heirs and Affigns, that before the Enfealing/liereof, J^O^f-n the true; fole and lawful Owner of the
above bargained Premifes, and ix^^v^ lawfully feized and poifrffed of the fame in y^j^ own proper

fe^

Right, as a good perfed and abfolute Eftate of Inheritance in Fee Simple^: And have in

good Right, fall Power and lawful Authority, to grant, bargain, fell, convey and confirm faf^ bir^ined
Premifes in Manner as aforefaid : And that Ji^e^f^:l^J^*,'^.^£^J/'^n-^.e.t^^^/^
/^^ __ -_, Heirs and Affigns, Ihall and may from Time to Time, and at ali^imes
forever hereafter, by Force and Virtue of thefe Prefents, lawfully, peaceably and quiedy Have, Hold,
Ufe, Occupy, Poffefs and Enjoy the faid demifed and bargained Premifes, with the Appurtenances, free
and clear, and freely and clearly acquitted, exonerated and difcharged of, from all and all manner of
former or other Gifts, Grants', Bargains, Siles, Leafes, Mortgages, Wills, Entails, Jointures, Dowries,
Judgment?, Executions, or Incumbrances of what Namj or Nature foever, that might in any
Meafure or Degree obftrudt or make void this prefent Deed.

fmilytxwmt, yt^ y^r^ilrrz^ ^^^
^

4 /y . ^Qt^-^^TY fel^^w*^ H-^rrs,

Executors and AdminiftraU)^do Covenant and Engage rhe above-demjfed Premifes tdy4*^/the f^id

y^L^-n^-<^^ ^^tyt^i^q::fiJ ^^^
; Heirs and Affigns,

againft the lawful Claims ^T Demands of any Perfori or Perfons whatfoevcr, forever hereafcer co

W^arrant, Secure and Defend by thefe Prefents, f/z Y//t^AT^ ct^^^^T^^J^Atte^A^^:^

^^M^yfrj/^
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